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My brothers and sisters 

in Christ, 

  

Alleluia! Christ is Risen, 

He is Risen indeed, 

Alleluia! I want to 

extend wishes of a beautiful and happy Easter to all 

parishioners, staff, and visitors who have gathered 

here at St. Mary Church to celebrate the 

resurrection of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.  
Over these past three days we have devoutly recalled 

how Jesus was willing to bear the humility of being a 

man, how he suffered and died upon a cross, and how he 

conquered the darkness of evil and sin. From the 

hopelessness of the tomb and from the emptiness of the 

grave, the Son of God has risen, and he comes to us this 

day with the promise of eternal life.  

The simplest meaning of Easter is that we are living in a 

world in which God has the last word. 

We have now entered into the great season of Eastertide. 

May we all celebrate with great joy the promise of our 

new life in Christ, our Risen Lord. We indeed are sons 

and daughters of New Life (that is, new life in Christ). 

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be 

glad. The Lord Jesus, through his cross and resurrection, 

has destroyed the power of sin and death and brought us 

into His life. Christ has won for us victory over the 

grave. The Church in her wisdom asks us to keep this 

feast alive for fifty days. We need to reflect on this and 

just how much our Lord loves us. Easter is so much 

more than flowers, cards, Easter eggs, candy and even 

beautiful music. It is the historical event that gives 

ultimate meaning and purpose to our lives. Because 

Jesus died and rose from the dead, we no longer have to 

fear sin and death. The victory has been won in Christ. 

We celebrate Jesus who is our Paschal Lamb who died 

out of sheer love for us. 

Indeed, the death of Christ is the act of total giving of 

God to the world.  By dying to sin, to hatred, 

unforgiveness and revenge, Jesus shows us that the way 

to live is through the giving of oneself to others 

unconditionally and selflessly.  By giving up His life for 

us all in love, service and forgiveness, He shows us how 

to overcome the evils of this world.  Death is not 

something to be feared but it is an act of self-giving to 

God and to our fellow men and women.  By rising from 

the dead, He tells us that death is not the end of life but 

the beginning of the fullness of life.  Christ destroyed the 

fear of death by assuming death in His body to assure us 

that death is not definitive. There is definitely a better 

life after death, not extinction. 

The resurrection of our Lord is more than just the raising 

and transformation of the earthly body of Christ back to 

life.  Indeed, the resurrection of Christ must not be 

confused with resuscitation of the earthly body.  The 

resurrected body is different and that is why the Risen 

Lord was not easily recognizable unless with the eyes of 

faith and a heart of love.  Rather, the resurrected body is 

so permeated with the love and the light of God that it 

shares in the life of God so perfectly.  In other words, the 

resurrected person like Christ is now in full communion 

with God and is now wholly with God, for Him and in 

Him.  This is the new life that Jesus is having in the 

resurrection.  It is more than a mere body that is 

transfigured and glorified.   When we live our lives 

always in the fullness of God’s presence and in Him, our 

body is certainly radiant with His love and joy. 

 

I want to welcome our newest member, Deb Niswander 

into the Church at the Great Vigil of Easter. I want to 

thank our RCIA coordinator, Hank Schroeder for 

helping Deb in the journey of the faith in the past year to 

come into full communion with the Roman Catholic 

Church.   

I’d like to extend a word of appreciation to all who made 

donations to parish Lenten soup suppers, or offerings 

toward our Easter flowers and plants, to all those 

involved in our Triduum Liturgies, as well as those who 

decorated our church. 

Thank you Sheila  Hausknecht, Tammy Niese, Caitlyn 

Couch, together with cantors and choir for the beautiful 

liturgical music. I greatly appreciate the extra time and 

dedication they have given. 

Also thank you Deb Hohenbrink and those from Art and 

Environment ministry along with the liturgy committee 

for the arrangements of palms on the altar. Thank you 

for all the work that goes into Holy Week and the Easter 

flower arrangements and decorations in the sanctuary 

that make our church so beautiful and liturgically 

appropriate for the celebrations of Holy Week and 

Easter. Thank you Edna Conkling and Beth Yarger and 

those who helped organize the Lenten soup suppers for 

the whole parish.  

I thank all of our parish staff, Deacon Michael, Amanda, 

Eric, Katie, Kelly, Marilyn, Rachel, Jerry, and those 

behind the scenes who put in extra hours to volunteer 

and help in a special way to prepare the celebrations of 

Lent, Holy Week and Easter. Finally, I would like to 

thank our altar servers, lectors, Extraordinary Eucharistic 

ministers, ushers, greeters and volunteers who did so 

much to make this Easter so beautiful.  

Together we have been blessed to use our time and 

talents to praise and adore our Risen Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ. 

Your brother priest, 

Fr. Dau 
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WEEKEND MASS INTENTIONS 

Sat Apr 16 8:30 p.m. Easter Vigil       

Sun Apr 17  8:00 a.m. L/D Santomieri/Fisher 

         Families & Melissa  

    Calvelage        

Sun Apr 17 10:00 a.m.   Charley & Mim  

    Shepler 

 

Sat Apr 23 4:00 p.m. Jan Spencer 

Sun Apr 24 8:00 a.m. Parishioners  

Sun Apr 24 10:00 a.m. Jim Alt & Kathy 

    Sehlhorst 

 

SUNDAY COLLECTION – APRIL 10, 2022 

Adults             $4,110.00    Loose   $1,132.00 

Children          $      17.00        Total    $5,259.00 

67 envelopes returned = 42% 

 
Thank you for your generosity! 

Thank you also to those who give 

electronically!! 

 

Assignments for April 23 & 24, 2022 

Money Counters: Chad Wolford & Angie Wenger 

 

April 23, 4:00 p.m. Mass 

Ushers:   Jeanne & Jerry Wehri 

Lector:  Jenny Roby 

E/M:  Edna Conkling 

Servers: Greta Myers 

April 24, 8:00 a.m. Mass 

Ushers:  Volunteer 

Lector:  Deb Hohenbrink 

E/M:  Volunteer  

Servers: Volunteer 

April 24, 10:00 a.m. Mass 

Ushers:  Mike & Rhonda Maag 

Lector:  Kristin Rodabaugh 

E/M:  Michelle Risner 

Servers: Izzy & Ally Stechschulte 

 

 

 

 

Attention High School and College Graduates 

We are preparing for our Graduation Mass and 

Reception on Sunday, May 15, and would like to include 

your information for the bulletin insert. Please email a 

picture and completed questionnaire 

to swartz116@outlook.com by Saturday, April 30th. 

Questionnaires can be found in the Narthex or 

at https://stmarysbluffton.org/youth. If you would like to 

volunteer for a liturgical role during the Graduation 

Mass, please let us know that as well. 

 

A huge thank you to all those who helped with the Soup 

Supper on Friday, April 8: 

Deb Buck 

Jennifer Tschour 

Beth & Jim Yarger 

The Hohenbrink Children 

Thank you also to all those who brought the delicious 

soups, breads, desserts & salads that were enjoyed by all.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

P.R.E.P 
K-5:  Class will meet on April 20 at 6:30 p.m.   

6
th

,
 
7th and 8th Grades: Class will meet May 1 

from 11 - 1  


God Squad--High School Youth Group 
God Squad High School Youth will meet May 1 from 11 
– 1 

We welcome into full Communion of the Catholic Church   

Deb Niswander 

 

CYSC FUND RAISER 

Win a quarter of Beef provided by 6-K Beef and 

processed by Rodabaugh Bros. Meats.  This is to 

benefit the youth attending Catholic Youth Summer 

Camp this year.  Drawing will be held on April 24, 

2022.  Winner may choose the processing date.  

Tickets will be available from the youth attending 

the camp at all weekend Masses prior to the 

drawing.  If you have any questions, please contact 

Amanda or Katie.   Thank you for supporting our 

youth. 

Habitat for Humanity – Booneville  Mission Trip 

We are making preparations for our annual mission 

trip to Booneville, Kentucky.  The dates selected are 

from June 9
th

 to June 12
th

 with Thursday and Sunday 

being travel days and Friday and Saturday as work 

days.  We will celebrate Mass at 5pm Saturday 

followed by an evening meal with the Holy Family 

parish members.  If you can clean, paint, cook or do 

some carpentry work, your talents can be very useful.  

If you are interested, please sign the sheet in the 

Narthex of the Church or send an email to Jerry 

Wehri, qjjwehri@yahoo.com or call 419-296-3038.  

We will be asking for donations from  St. Mary 

Parish to help fund the trip.  Any extra money will be 

left with the Holy Family parish for Sister Marge and 

Sister Angie to dispense as needed.  Your donations 

will be used wisely! Thank you. 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbbTpChmfNbhzHx8xPU2s5sRX7sm9wYZo2onRxYng5iCQvEEUgbepsAG1d1O5A7L11HEasYeBPLeVLqkBUb4MjnA=&ver=3
mailto:swartz116@outlook.com
https://stmarysbluffton.org/youth
mailto:qjjwehri@yahoo.com
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Ukraine Relief Fund  Along with your continued 

prayers, if you would like to support financially, you can   

send a check made payable to: Redemptorist Fathers and 

mail it to the Ukraine Relief Fund at 3112 7
th
 Street, NE, 

Washington, DC 20017. Please write Ukraine Relief 

Fund on the memo line. You can also go online and give 

to the Emergency Relief Fund with 100% of all 

donations forwarded to the Redemptorist Missions in 

Ukraine. Thank you for your support.  

 

The Serra Club of Lima Area, which exists to 
promote vocations to the priesthood and religious 
life, will have their next meeting on Thursday, April 
7 at LCC. Guests are welcome!  Mass will begin at 
5:45PM in the LCC Chapel, followed by dinner and 
a program. The program for this meeting will be 
Msgr. William Kubacki, Vicar General and 
Moderator of Curia for the Diocese of Toledo.    If 
interested in attending, please contact Kathy 
McGraw @ 419-303-0339 for reservation. 
 

 
 

 

 

https://redemptorists.net/giving/

